
Chili Powder, Organic  Salt-Free     
#2 Bestselling Frontier Spice Blend
#2770 Sales up 11% Whl $10.95 SRP - $21.90 SRP - $1.37/per oz   (32% savings buying in bulk)  
INGREDIENTS:  Chili powder medium roasted organic, Cumin seed ground organic, Oregano leaf organic powder, Coriander seed ground 
organic, Garlic granules organic, silicon dioxide, Allspice ground organic, Cloves ground organic.

Chili Powder Fiesta, Salt-Free     
#4 Bestselling Frontier Spice Blend
#125 Sales up 13% Whl $6.60/lb SRP - $13.20 SRP - $0.82/per oz    (55% savings buying in bulk)  

INGREDIENTS: Chili powder, dark roasted, Cumin seed ground,  Garlic granules, Oregano leaf Mexican ground, Coriander seed ground, 
Cloves ground, Allspice ground Jamaican

Chili Powder, Traditional  Salt-Free
#262 Sales up 4% Whl $6.40/lb SRP - $12.80 SRP - $0.80/per oz

INGREDIENTS: Chili powder dark roasted, Cumin seed ground,  Garlic granules, Oregano leaf Mexican ground

Chili Powder, Traditional with Salt     
One of Frontier's original blends, perfect for value oriented customers.  
#126 Sales Flat Whl $4.70/lb SRP - $9.40/lb SRP - $0.59/per oz   

INGREDIENTS: Chili powder dark roasted, Cumin seed ground,  Salt, Garlic granules, Oregano leaf Mexican ground 

Chili Powder, Extra Spicy     
Excellent choice for large bulk sets and certain regions of country
#324 Sales Flat Whl $5.90/lb SRP - $11.80/lb SRP - $0.74/per oz  
INGREDIENTS; Chili powder unroasted, Cumin seed ground, Garlic powder, Cayenne 35,000 HU, Oregano leaf Mexican ground

Finding the Perfect Chili Powder 

Winter is here and that means it's time for homemade chili!  Cooks across the country know  
that the key to delicious chili is the chii powder blend.  All of Frontier chili powder blends begin with a strong 
base of dried ground chili peppers — dark roasted, medium roasted or unroasted.  To that base, we add various  

spices to create 5 unique blends - organic, fiesta, traditional, salt-free traditional and extra spicy!  

Stock up now on the topselling spice blend in the bulk category - Chili Powder!  


